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Media Advisory: 2021 STEM Signing Day Presented by
Boeing, Powered by Tallo

4/22/2021

MOUNT PLEASANT, S.C.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Boeing and Tallo will host 2021 STEM Signing Day nationwide to

recognize and celebrate high school seniors who are choosing to pursue STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering,

and Mathematics) degrees through technical programs and two- and four-year colleges and universities.

More than 600 students will be honored across the country. The event will feature keynote remarks from speakers

including Dave Calhoun, President and CEO of The Boeing Company; and Sydney Hamilton, Boeing Structures

Stress Engineering Manager; and will be led by Shea Tighe, Vice President of Engagement at Tallo. Students will sign

a letter of intent to pursue a STEM degree and hear from Boeing executives. Media interested in viewing the

ceremony can tune in to the livestream by using the links below.

WHAT: 2021 STEM Signing Day presented by Boeing, Powered by Tallo

WHEN: Thursday, April 29, 2021, 12:30 PM PT/3:30 PM ET.

WHERE: Virtually, via livestream, and with local break-out events in the following regions:

Alabama

Arizona

California (Los Angeles)

Delaware & Pennsylvania

Florida

Missouri

New Mexico
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.boeing.com%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Boeing&index=1&md5=421ac95420cb865929b726712cf0945f
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Tallo&index=2&md5=111e8a6f510ceb5de525f105212a7b12
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fstemsigningday%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=livestream&index=3&md5=fb86f8778fd39dc18c9c83e5f534e85f
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Farizona-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Arizona&index=4&md5=094a4edd76300deb74d525f45e748e36
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fcalifornia-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=California+%28Los+Angeles%29&index=5&md5=b310c8240e0c33fc68d8c58f49b3de95
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fdelaware-pennsylvania-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Delaware+%26amp%3B+Pennsylvania&index=6&md5=65cee688682a96ead17dac77403fdf75
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fflorida-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Florida&index=7&md5=9001e47a15cc75e0212b51ac3252dd01


Oklahoma

Potomac Region

South Carolina

Texas

Utah

Washington

*Separate virtual STEM Signing Day events will also be held for students in Illinois (May 25) and Indiana (May 26)

RSVP: National and local media looking to cover the event should contact Joanne Johnson at jjohnson@tallo.com

by April 28 and for additional details on regional breakout sessions.

“At Boeing, we’re working to ensure that all students, regardless of their background, have access to learning so

that they can develop their skills, ful�ll their dreams and help build the future,” said Cheri Carter, Vice President of

Boeing Global Engagement. “On behalf of Boeing employees everywhere, we congratulate these 600 exceptional

students as they commit to a future in STEM.”

“Over the past year, the entire globe has recognized just how vital STEM �elds are to the success of our society,”

said Casey Welch, CEO of Tallo. “We are honored to join Boeing as they celebrate the nation’s brightest students

and inspire a new generation of scientists, tech experts, engineers and mathematicians.”

For additional details visit tallo.com/stemsigningday or contact jjohnson@tallo.com.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210422005377/en/
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Foklahoma-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Oklahoma&index=8&md5=1e2f1270221a86dbbe25e639ded897d9
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fpotomac-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Potomac+Region&index=9&md5=762ecb6f2858e8876fdc9c3ba32d6ac6
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fscstemsigningday2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=South+Carolina&index=10&md5=a3d53d0852b086cda0cd32a0b6e7ccff
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Futah-stem-signing-day-2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Utah&index=11&md5=ca8420e013c096634c035c18dc9e099d
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fwasigningday2021%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=Washington&index=12&md5=51d1e536b37c2eb9f1f4d96a68775366
mailto:jjohnson@tallo.com
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftallo.com%2Fstemsigningday%2F&esheet=52416129&newsitemid=20210422005377&lan=en-US&anchor=tallo.com%2Fstemsigningday&index=13&md5=0d0b4bef565d1643f10e016004786503
mailto:jjohnson@tallo.com
http://businesswire.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210422005377/en/
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872-202-3019 
 

rachel.ayres@boeing.com

Source: Stride, Inc.
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